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• Breads For Brunch
(From page 9

- ough more flour to make a
- soft dough.■ Turn out on lightly flour-

ed board or canvas; knead
until satiny about 10 min-
utes. Round dough into ball;
place in greased bowl; brush
lightly with melted butter-
Cover and -let rise in warm
p ace until double in size, a
1) jut 1 hours.

Punch dough . down; turn
out on lightly floured board
or canvas Cover and let
rest 10 minutes. -Knead fruits
and nuts into dough. Roll
out to form an Bxls-inch
rectangle Fold in half
lengthwise; pinch edges to-
gether Place on greased
cooky sheet forming dough
into a semi-circle. Brush
with melted butter. Cover
and let rise in ..warm place
until double in size, about 1
hour. Bake in moderate ov-
en (375 degrees) about 30
minutes. Frost with thin

5

confectioners’ sugar frosting;
decorate with red and. green
candied cherries. Makes one
stollen.

« *

COOKY FROSTING TIPS
To make fine lines and de-

corating details, apply frost-
ing with wooden picks. Di-
vide one recipe Decorative
Icing into four parts. Use
vegetable food coloring for
desired colors. You’lf find
colored sugar, silver and
multi-colored decorettes, rai
sins, red and green marasch-
ino cherries, red hot cinna-
mon drops and - beaten egg
white give the prettiest re-
sults.

t * *

HINTS ON DECORATING
INDIVIDUAL COOKIES
Reindeer: Use small pieces

of raisin for eyes, and red
icing for the nose Use any
desired color for the harness
and its decorations

Tree Ornaments: Cut out
with a round cooky cutter
and decorate as desired, eith-
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OPEN EVERY EVENING
December 15th to 23rd
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I Groff’s Hardware!
WJ lxI NEW HOLLAND Phone EL 4-0851 g
M ¥1

Closed December 24-5 p. m.

K sfi* XFor Christmas!
SPECIAL TRADE-IN SALE

I and your old portable typewriter will buy a
NEW REMINGTON MONARCH TYPEWRITER.

t

($99.50 plus Manufacturers' Tax
Without Trade-in)

Requirements For Your O'd Typewriter
Exclusive at HERR'S

Complete
With

Instruc-
tion Book
and Case’

LIST
PRICE

$119.50
Four Rows of Keys, Back Spacer, Left Hand Carriage

Return, Carrying Case, No Broken Parts.

A Complete FuT-Featured Portable With
Miracle Tab and 88 Character Keyboard.

Bring in your Old Portable and take advantage
of this unprecedented offer 1

L. B. HERR & SON
“The Portable Typewriter Store”

it aK 46-48 WEST KING STREET g

er withy colored .decorettes
before baking or with frost-
ing land red hots after bak-
ing.' Use red and green mara-
schino cherries /or the flow;
ers, and cut some of the or-
naments out with a scalloped
cutter if desired. '

Bell: Brush the outside
edges of the bell with egg
white and sprinkle with col-
ored sugar before baking.
-Use a cinnamon red hot for
the clapper.

Gingerbred - Man: Frost
these after they have cooled.
Use white frosting for the
cap, belt and hands and feet.
Also use it to hold the but-
tons which are red hots. The
eyes are blue colored frost-
ing and the mouth is red.

Santa Claus: Frost with
red and white* frosting after
cookies have cooled. Use a
frosting for the paws, blue
for the eyes, and red for the
mouth.

Snowman: After these
cookies have cooled, frost all
but the hat in white. Frost
the hat in red, use raisins for
the eyes, and cinnamon red
hots for the mouth and but-
tons

Christmas Trees: Brush
the tree with egg white and
sprinkle with colored sugar.
Press red hots into the tips are
of the branches before bak- the
ing.

COOKIES WITH EYE
iv al guest pleasers at
gax j decorated tidbits

APPEAL as weJl as taste i
Christmas time. Children
too.

Henhet RA Dunloggin, a BIGGER AND BETTER
Kay Princess Rag Apple, registered Holstein owned by If you’d like to get a

a registered Holstein' owned H. E and Maybelle Ketter- ter root system and bi
by Robert C. Grofl, Quarry- ing, Lititz, produced 13,688 flowers on your spring-flo
ville, produced 17,422 lbs. lbs. milk and 516 lbs. but- ing bulbs Lynn B. Smlt
milk and 565 lbs butterfat terfat in 365 days on twice Penn Sla’e extension
in 365 days on twice daily daily milking as a 6-year-
milkmg as a 7-year-old old

culturist, suggests
' bulbs now.
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SAVE Even at its regular price

s3qoo of $139 95 this 1961 Dexter model
C9D2AP offers far more than most oth-
er makes do at that list price In addi-
tion to its world-wide, half-century
reputation for extraordinary dependa-
bility, this de uxe Dexter washer gives
you a 1 the following: balloon roll
wringer and ex*ra safe push-pull release
bar, Dex'er’s finest agitator
in bowl-bottom tub, ’'ton clothes capaci-
ty (10 Ibs), handy adjustments to off-
set normal gear wear and insure a life-
time of quiet, smooth performance, etc.

THIS 3-PIECE $29.95
"FAIR LADY" SET INCLUDED
AT THE $139.95 PRICE
This big, “lightas thistledown” comforter
and pillows are washable, odorless,
mothproof, non-allergenic, and forever
fluffy, because they are filled 100% with
the wonderful new virgin ACRILAN
“down.” The Nylon-stitched French-
crepe covering is lovely to the eye and
the touch, and stays that way. Comforter
72" x 84". Two pillows each 18" x 24".

in own storage bag. “Warmth
Hhout weight” for luxurious rest.
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. "del C9D2AP WASHER
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Model 904 P shown

LANDIS BROS., Inc.
1305 MANHEIM PIKE.LANCASTER PHONE EX 3-3906
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